Ménétrier's disease (MD) is a rare hypertrophic gastropathy characterised by giant rugal folds, hypochlorhydria, protein loss and a classic constellation of symptoms (nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain and peripheral oedema). It is considered a clinical diagnosis that may at times be difficult to establish. Firm diagnostic criteria for MD are proposed by delineating the clinicopathological features that best differentiate MD from its mimics.
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Le dépôt institutionnel DIAL est destiné au dépôt et à la diffusion de documents scientifiques émanents des membres de l'UCLouvain. Toute utilisation de ce document à des fin lucratives ou commerciales est strictement interdite. L'utilisateur s'engage à respecter les droits d'auteur lié à ce document, principalement le droit à l'intégrité de l'oeuvre et le droit à la paternité. La politique complète de copyright est disponible sur la page Copyright policy DIAL is an institutional repository for the deposit and dissemination of scientific documents from UCLouvain members. Usage of this document for profit or commercial purposes is stricly prohibited. User agrees to respect copyright about this document, mainly text integrity and source mention. Full content of copyright policy is available at Copyright policy Keywords Ménétrier; Juvenile Polyposis syndrome; hyperplastic polyps; gastric cancer Ménétrier's disease (MD), first described in 1888, is a rare form of acquired gastropathy characterised by giant rugal folds in the gastric body, foveolar hyperplasia and markedly decreased or absent oxyntic glands with antral sparing. In normal gastric mucosa, the pit to gland ratio is about 1:4, but in MD this ratio can be reversed as the surface mucous cell compartment expands to occupy nearly the entire mucosal thickness. [1] MD can present with variable signs and symptoms, but the classic constellation includes abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting and peripheral oedema secondary to protein loss across the gastric mucosa with resultant low serum albumin. MD patients often exhibit hypochlorhydria with relatively normal serum gastrin levels. MD usually presents in adults (mean age at diagnosis is 55) with an insidious onset and a progressive clinical course. [2, 3] However, in children, the disorder is characterised by abrupt onset and spontaneous resolution, which has been linked to cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Various treatments have been reported to provide therapeutic benefit to adult patients, such as H. pylori eradication, prednisone, antibiotics, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, anti-cholinergic agents and octreotide therapy; however, each has yielded inconsistent benefits, and none have been evaluated in a clinical trial. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] The only definitive treatment is total gastrectomy. A recently published clinical trial from our group reported that MD patients treated with cetuximab, a monoclonal antibody to the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), showed significant clinical and biochemical improvement in all 7 patients that completed the one-month trial with subsequent histological reversion to normal or near normal in 4 of these patients. [27] [28] [29] The pathogenesis of MD is related to increased EGFR signalling in the stomach. In vitro, administration of transforming growth factor-α (TGF-α), one of seven mammalian EGFR ligands, stimulates gastric epithelial growth, inhibits acid production and increases mucin levels, which are features of MD. TGF-α immunoreactivity is increased in the gastric mucosa of affected individuals, and TGF-α-overexpressing transgenic mice simulate biochemical and histopathological features of MD in humans. [28, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Based upon these observations, our group successfully used cetuximab as treatment for a patient with MD who was inoperable due to coexisting primary pulmonary hypertension. [35] We then went on to recruit additional patients for an open-label clinical trial of cetuximab for treatment of advanced MD. [27, 29] As part of the clinical trial, a single team of investigators evaluated 48 individuals over a 10year period for possible enrolment. MD was confirmed in 25 of 48 individuals who were either self-referred or referred by outside physicians. Given the rarity of this disorder and lack of firm diagnostic criteria, we sought to share our experience via this retrospective study. Herein we describe the clinical and histological features of MD, characterise the conditions that mimic MD, and propose a diagnostic algorithm for clinicians and pathologists when MD is suspected.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Clinical records and pathological material from 48 patients referred to Vanderbilt University Medical Center (VUMC) for consideration of enrolment in a clinical trial for treatment of MD were reviewed. Gastric biopsy slides obtained from outside institutions were reviewed for 23 patients, and additional endoscopies with biopsies were performed at VUMC for 25 patients. Patients' chief complaint(s) and/or presenting symptom(s), esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) results, CT scan results and laboratory data were collected from the medical records.
The original presumptive diagnosis of MD was largely based on enlarged gastric folds on EGD and foveolar hyperplasia affecting the gastric body on histological evaluation. Symptoms in all patients were refractory to other medical therapy, such as proton pump inhibitors (PPIs), anti-cholinergic medications or anti-emetics for at least 6 months. Gastric pH was ascertained by colorimetric paper analysis of freshly isolated gastric juice obtained at the time of EGD.
Pathological material was further analysed from 40 subjects referred for entry into the clinical trial for treatment of MD to determine histological features most characteristic of MD and its mimics. Gastric biopsies were evaluated for overall architecture, foveolar hyperplasia, glandular tortuosity and dilatation, mucosal oedema and presence of parietal cells. Gastric biopsies were also assessed for the presence of intraepithelial lymphocytes, eosinophils (>10 per high powered field), plasma cells (>10 per high powered field) and smooth muscle cell hyperplasia in the lamina propria.
Statistical Methods
Age at diagnosis and lab values were summarized using the median (range) of these data by disease group. Patient complaints at diagnosis were tabulated as frequencies and percentages by disease groups. Statistical comparisons were made between: 1) MD patients (n=25) and total non-MD patients (n=23), and 2) MD patients and non-MD patients with polyps (n=13) using the Wilcoxon rank sum test for continuous variables and the 'N-1' chi-square test for categorical variables. [36] 
RESULTS
The total group of 48 patients referred to VUMC for possible MD was evaluated using clinical, endoscopic and histological criteria. Twenty-five of 48 (52%) of this population met study criteria for MD. The cases that did not meet criteria for MD (23/48, 48%), referred to as total non-MD patients, represent a number of other conditions ( Table 1 ). The most common entities mistaken on endoscopic or histological grounds for MD were gastric hyperplastic polyps or polyposis syndromes with gastric involvement. For purpose of analysis, we designated this subgroup as non-MD patients with polyps, which comprised 13/48 (27%) of the total referred population, or 13/23 (57%) of total non-MD patients. Three patients within this subgroup had Juvenile Polyposis syndrome (JPS). Two of these patients had predominantly gastric polyps and were found to harbour a germline SMAD4 mutation (see Discussion). Table 2 compares the clinical features of MD patients, total non-MD patients and non-MD patients with polyps. MD patients were 17 years younger (p=0.002) than total non-MD patients, and were more commonly male (p=0.023). MD patients were 12 years younger (p=0.017) and more likely to be male (p=0.048) than non-MD patients with polyps. Vomiting was a chief complaint of MD patients (12/25, 48%); there was significantly less vomiting among total non-MD patients (3/25, 13%; p=0.01) and nearly so among non-MD patients with polyps (2/13, 15%; p=0.051). MD patients tended to be more likely to present with peripheral oedema than non-MD patients (p=0.11). Nine of 13(69%) non-MD patients with polyps experienced anaemia compared to 7 of 25 (28%) MD patients (p=0.016); however, differences in anaemia between the MD group versus the total non-MD group were not significant (p=0.419).
When classic signs and symptoms of MD are considered as a group (abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting and oedema), we observed that3 of 25 (12%) MD patients had all 4 classic signs/symptoms; one (4%) had 3, 11(44%) had 2, 8(32%) had only one and 2 (8%) had none of the classic findings. Overall, only 16% of MD patients had 3 or 4 of the classic findings, highlighting the difficulty of diagnosing MD on clinical grounds alone.
One of the MD patients had sudden onset and spontaneous resolution of symptoms. This individual had positive acute and convalescent titres for CMV, and enlarged cells with viral inclusions characteristic of CMV infection were identified in the gastric epithelial cells and surrounding stroma (Supplemental Figure 1 ). Three additional MD patients had either a waxing-and-waning or a spontaneously remitting version of the disease without confirmed viral serology. One patient (1/25, 4%) was found to have gastric cancer in the setting of MD.
As expected, most MD patients had a high gastric pH (median value 6); however, some had a gastric pH as low as 1 ( Figure 2 ). Compared to the total non-MD group, the MD group had a higher gastric pH (p=0.020). Gastrin levels in MD ranged from 20 to 740 pg/mL (normal 0-100 pg/mL) with a median value of 121 pg/mL. While the median serum albumin value in MD was low (2.8 g/dL), a range of 1 to 4 g/dL was seen (normal 3.5-5.0 g/dL). Compared to either the total non-MD or non-MD with polyps groups, the MD group had a lower median serum albumin (p=0.0005; p=0.007, respectively).
Available gastric slides from 40 MD and non-MD patients were further evaluated to determine histological features that discriminated between MD and its mimics. Twenty-two of these 40 subjects (55%) had MD. Foveolar hyperplasia, tortuosity or "corkscrewing" of the glands, dilatation of the glands and a marked reduction in parietal cell number were present in all patients with MD ( Figure 3A) , including the individual with co-existing gastric cancer ( Figure 4) . A thick layer of adherent mucin that usually survives processing can also be seen. MD cases retain mucosal architecture, with gastric glands mostly found in parallel, and with some areas of deep lateral branching and cystic dilatation. Lamina propria smooth muscle hyperplasia and lamina propria oedema were present in most cases (18/22 and 19/22, respectively) . Roughly half had prominent eosinophils (11/22; Figure 3B ) and/or plasma cells (12/22) in the lamina propria. Prominent intraepithelial lymphocytes, characteristic of the hypertrophic lymphocytic gastritis (HLG) variant of MD (see Discussion), were not a feature of any of our cases.
Antral sparing is a feature of MD as it was originally described. However, there were several cases in which the antrum was grossly involved on EGD, and these cases were sampled and reviewed. Of note, we did not routinely sample and analyze normal appearing antrum for microscopic changes. Antral biopsies were available for 4 MD patients, and all revealed similar changes similar to the gastric body biopsies, i.e. no antral sparing as determined by histological analysis.
Hyperplastic polyps and juvenile polyps, like MD, were characterised by foveolar hyperplasia. However, polyps show a loss of parallelism of the glandular units with distortion of mucosal architecture. Additionally, lamina propria eosinophils were less conspicuous, and lamina propria smooth muscle fibres much less prominent than in MD. The gland to stroma ratio was lower in polyps. JPS was indistinguishable histologically from other hyperplastic or hamartomatous polyps ( Figure 3E ), demonstrating loss of tissue architecture and a more oedematous lamina propria with fewer glandular units than MD (Figure 3C , D).
Other histological findings in patients referred for evaluation of possible MD on clinical grounds are not likely to be confused morphologically with MD because of the lack of foveolar hyperplasia; these conditions included fundic gland polyps, parietal cell hyperplasia without foveolar hyperplasia and PPI effect.
DISCUSSION
This retrospective study of MD sought to describe the clinical, biochemical, endoscopic and histological features that distinguish MD from its mimics, and thereby guide the clinician in how to best approach patients with a possible diagnosis of MD. Accurate diagnosis requires close communication between the referring physician, endoscopist and pathologist since MD is a clinicopathological diagnosis that requires careful correlation of clinical, laboratory, imaging and pathological findings.
The most common mimics of MD in our referral group are various forms of polyps and polyposis syndromes, JPS being the most common. MD is more likely to cause vomiting, whereas polyps are more likely to be associated with anaemia. MD is also more likely to present with peripheral oedema than non-MD entities, although this did not reach statistical significance. This study supports the previous finding that MD patients are more likely to be men. However, in the present study, MD patients were 40 years old on average, and were 17 years younger than total non-MD patients, which stands in contrast to previously reported average age of diagnosis of 55 years for MD and an increased risk for MD with advanced age. [23, 37] It is possible that the earlier age of diagnosis of MD in our experience compared to earlier reports reflects easier access to EGD and/or a greater awareness of this disease. We also report here a case of gastric cancer occurring in the setting of MD, which is considered to have malignant potential at an unknown incidence. [37] [38] [39] [40] Of note, 4 MD patients enrolled in the cetuximab clinical trial also had ulcerative colitis; these disease states have been previously reported to coexist, but the pathogenesis underlying this association remains unclear. [41, 42] In addition to clinical presentation, a careful family history and documentation of extragastric signs and symptoms can help distinguish MD from some of its mimics, especially the polyposis syndromes. We are currently evaluating several familial cases of MD, including a father and son in this report. Therefore, a positive family history of enlarged gastric folds, or a suspicion of a heritable cause for disease, may not exclude a diagnosis of MD. JPS patients will typically have a history or presence of colonic polyps at time of diagnosis and/or a family history of JPS, although a significant proportion of JPS cases are thought to arise from de novo mutations. [43] Genetically, JPS has been linked to mutations in two genes, SMAD4 and BMPRIA, and it has been found that patients with SMAD4 mutations have a higher likelihood of upper gastrointestinal polyps and massive gastric polyposis. [44] Thus, JPS should be suspected in cases with diffuse involvement of the stomach by gastric polyps in a younger individual, since hyperplastic gastric polyps are usually found in older patients with atrophic gastritis. An additional patient, who did not meet inclusion criteria for this study, had JPS polyps in the stomach and colon, along with hereditary hemorrhagic telanglectasia (HHT); this patient also had a germline SMAD4 mutation as has been previously reported for patients with this compound phenotype. [45] Other polyposis syndromes represented in our cohort include Cronkhite-Canada syndrome, characterised by hair and nail changes in addition to multiple hamartomatous polyps throughout the gastrointestinal tract, and familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP). Nail and hair loss and/or hyperpigmentation in Cronkhite-Canada syndrome may lag behind gastrointestinal symptoms in presentation, as they did in our patient, further confounding the diagnosis. Fundic gland polyps seen in FAP are unlikely to be confused with MD because of lack of foveolar hyperplasia. Other polyposis syndromes not represented in this study that could also mimic MD include Peutz-Jeghers syndrome and Cowden's syndrome.
While clinical presentation, patient characteristics and family history may favour one diagnosis over another, laboratory tests are also helpful in establishing the diagnosis of MD. Although one would expect low serum albumin, high gastric pH and normal to slightly elevated serum gastrin values in MD patients, a range of laboratory values may occur. However, we recommend that patients be screened for anaemia, and have both serum albumin and serum gastrin measured in the setting of enlarged gastric folds of uncertain etiology. This data must be interpreted in the setting of clinical and histological data. Gastric pH should be measured at the time of EGD, which can be easily determined with colorimetric paper, since hypochlorhydria will further support a diagnosis of MD. PPI therapy should be discontinued for at least one week before measuring gastric pH to ensure an accurate measurement. An additional test to assess stool protein loss, stool α-1antitrypsin, was employed with mixed results that may be attributable to acquisition of the sample and/or laboratory variance. Due to the variability in results and the infrequency with which α-1-antitrypsin is obtained in clinical practice, we did not include this value in our analysis. Overall, a range of laboratory values is seen in MD and a single laboratory test cannot confirm or refute the diagnosis.
It is advisable to obtain CMV serology regardless of patient age; one of our adult immunocompetent patients was confirmed to have a CMV-associated form of MD. Cases of abrupt onset, spontaneously remitting MD have been previously described, usually associated with CMV infection and predominantly in children, but may also be seen in adults. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] There have been isolated reports that H. pylori eradication caused remission of symptoms in patients with MD; therefore, we recommend eradication of H. pylori if the patient has positive serology before seeking other therapy.
Another challenge to proper diagnosis of MD is the endoscopist's experience in evaluating enlarged gastric folds. An enlarged gastric fold is defined by Bjork et al. as a fold measuring greater than 1.0 cm by radiographic studies that persists after air insufflation on endoscopy. [46, 47] Initial investigation of abdominal symptoms often includes CT scan of the abdomen, which may show a thickened gastric wall; we recommend administration of oral VoLumen to distend the stomach and intravenous contrast. EGD must be employed for direct visualisation and biopsy sampling. EGD will show markedly increased thickness of the gastric rugal folds, which may fill the lumen, and have been compared to cerebral convolutions ( Figure 5A ). These folds often have surface erosions, and are accompanied by copious amounts of thick mucus that may form bridges across the gastric lumen and obscure visualisation ( Figure 5B) . Gastric pH, which should be procured during EGD, is often high. These endoscopic findings are distinct from polyposis syndromes, such as JPS, which may have diffuse gastric involvement similar to MD. However, instead of giant rugal folds, JPS is characterised by protuberant, translucent polyps that have been compared to a cluster of grapes ( Figure 5C, D) .
Deep snare biopsies, rather than pinch biopsies or large capacity ("jumbo") biopsies, are essential for proper histological evaluation of suspected MD. These full mucosal thickness biopsies allow assessment of the mucosal architecture and the pit to gland ratio. In contrast to snare biopsies, pinch biopsies may only sample the foveolar or pit compartment, especially when sampling a thickened mucosa. Martin biopsy forceps, a standard forceps size, can obtain biopsy specimens from large gastric folds that average 3 to 4 mm in width and 2 mm in depth, whereas the electrosurgical snare averages 10 mm in width, always includes muscularis mucosae and occasionally includes submucosae. [47, 48] "Jumbo" biopsies, which can encompass 2 to 3 times the surface area of standard forceps, do not reliably yield deeper specimens. [48] Deep snare may be performed, with or without electrocautery, to obtain full thickness biopsies without an increased risk of bleeding. In our experience, enlarged gastric folds can be difficult to sample using cold snare (without electrocautery), but hot snare can be more easily implemented, and does not interfere significantly with the histological diagnosis.
Twenty-two of 40 subjects from this study with slides available for review had MD (55%). Foveolar hyperplasia, tortuosity or "corkscrewing" of the glands, dilatation of the glands, and significant parietal cell loss were present in all patients with MD. Other features include deep lateral branching, lamina propria oedema, surface erosion and smooth muscle hyperplasia. Two distinct forms of MD have been reported in the literature -HLG and massive foveolar hyperplasia (MFH) with minimal inflammation. [49, 50] HLG is characterised by a large number of intraepithelial lymphocytes and highly increased inflammation in the lamina propria, whereas inflammation is not a prominent feature of MFH and intraepithelial lymphocytes are rarely seen. MFH has also been reported to exhibit a more striking increase in mucosal thickness than HLG, and is more likely to show the classic reversal of the pit-gland ratio of 3:1 or greater. [50] Conversely, HLG shows a maximum pit-gland ratio of 3:1, with no variance from normal in uninflamed mucosa for those patients with patchy inflammation, and may represent an unusual form of lymphocytic gastritis. [50] This study does not include any patients with HLG; all MD patients were confirmed as MFH without prominent inflammation with the exception of eosinophils and/ or clusters of plasma cells in the lamina propria, which we consider a heretofore underappreciated histological feature of MD that is rarely associated with peripheral eosinophilia (1/25, 4%).
Polyps and polyposis syndromes, the most common mimics of MD in this study, are bestdifferentiated one from another and from MD by family history, manifestations outside of the stomach, genetic testing, appearance at endoscopy, and histological presentation. On pathological examination, MD can be distinguished from hyperplastic polyps and juvenile polyps by the preservation of tissue architecture and parallelism of gastric glands, and the presence of prominent lamina propria smooth muscle fibres. Hyperplastic polyps and juvenile polyps will appear more disorganised and oedematous, as they show a lower glandto-stroma ratio.
While special stains can be employed, routine haematoxylin and eosin (H&E)-stained slides are sufficient for pathologic evaluation of MD and its mimics. Surface mucous cells stain positive with PAS, MUC5AC, gastrokine and TFF1. Reduction in number of parietal cells and chief cells can be visualised with reduced expression of H + /K + ATPase and pepsinogen, respectively, by immunohistochemical staining. Additionally, Ki67 may show an increase in the number of proliferating cells in the expanded, downwardly displaced progenitor zone, a characteristic feature of MD. [27] In this study, there were also a group of non-polyposis, non-MD patients (10/23), as listed above. Lymphoma, gastric cancer, gastrointestinal stromal tumours (GIST), tuberculosis, or other infiltrative disease also must be on the differential for thickened gastric wall. A recent review from our group discusses molecular and clinical insights on GIST and MD. [3] Two individuals in this study were found to have cancer -linitis plastica with carcinomatosis and diffuse signet cell gastric cancer -upon further evaluation for possible MD. We recently have identified two cases of linitis plastica due to metastatic breast cancer.
PPI effect can also thicken the gastric mucosa and mimic MD clinically, but is differentiated from MD histologically by the abundance of parietal cells. The oxyntic glands may be slightly dilated, and parietal cells will sporadically exhibit snouting, in which the apical portion of the parietal cell extends like a process into the glandular lumen ( Figure 3F ). This will also be accompanied by a history of long-term PPI use. Parietal cell hyperplasia can be associated with Zollinger-Ellison (ZE) syndrome, which will be accompanied by gastrin-producing tumours in the pancreas or duodenum and ulcers in the stomach and/or duodenum. Parietal cell hyperplasia is easily distinguishable from MD histologically, since MD usually has a marked reduction in parietal cell mass.
The greatest challenge to the diagnosis of MD is the lack of standardised criteria for diagnosis. Establishing this clinicopathological diagnosis requires a high level of cooperation between gastroenterologists and pathologists, as the disease is difficult to identify based upon symptomatology, imaging or pathology alone. Based upon our experience, we suggest the following algorithm for approaching patients with suspected MD ( Figure 6 ):
• Endoscopic evaluation:
-Obtain a full thickness mucosal biopsy of involved mucosa via deep snare technique.
-Obtain gastric pH at the time of endoscopy.
-Assess for thick, copious mucus.
• Laboratory evaluation:
-Complete blood count, serum albumin, serum gastrin, H. pylori and CMV serology upon diagnosis of enlarged gastric folds.
• Pathologic evaluation:
-Assess overall mucosal architecture for parallelism of glands and foveolar compartment for hyperplasia of surface mucous cells.
-Look for relative reduction in parietal cells, dilatation of glands, increased eosinophilis and plasma cells in the lamina propria, oedema and smooth muscle hyperplasia.
• Clinical evaluation -Correlate clinical information with histopathological diagnosis, including but not limited to information obtained via CT scan, EGD, family history, patient presentation and extra-gastrointestinal symptoms.
Summary Box
What is already known about this subject • Ménétrier's disease (MD) is a rare form of acquired gastropathy characterised by giant rugal folds in the gastric body, foveolar hyperplasia and markedly decreased or absent oxyntic glands.
• The average age of onset for MD is 55, and there is a male predominance.
• The classic constellation of symptoms for MD includes abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting and oedema secondary to protein loss across the gastric mucosa with resultant low serum albumin.
• Cetuximab, a monoclonal antibody to the epidermal growth factor receptor, has recently been reported as an effective therapy for the treatment of MD.
What are the new findings
• MD is most commonly confused with gastric polyps or gastric involvement by polyposis syndromes.
• MD is more likely to cause vomiting and oedema, whereas polyps are more likely to cause bleeding; other clinical features present at similar frequencies.
• MD is most accurately diagnosed by clinicohistopathological analysis including esophagoduodenoscopy with gastric pH, appropriate laboratory tests and full thickness mucosal biopsy.
How might it impact on clinical practice in the foreseeable future?
• Based upon our experience, we propose a diagnostic algorithm to use when MD is suspected.
• Recommendations for how gastroenterologists and pathologists can best evaluate patients with enlarged gastric folds will lead to accurate diagnosis of MD and its mimics. The most common clinical complaints associated with MD (blue), total non-MD (red) and non-MD with polyps (yellow). *p = 0.01; p value for difference in vomiting between MD and non-MD with polyps was 0.051. **p = 0.016. Dotted lines represent range of normal values. Clinicopathological decision-making tree for the diagnosis of MD.
